The purpose of this study was to evaluate clinical and radiological outcomes of arthroscopic treatment for refractory rotator cuff calcific tendinitis of the shoulder.
Introduction
Calcific deposits of the shoulder are seen more frequently compared with the other joints 1 . Calcific deposits in rotator cuff tendon of the shoulder are mainly located n in the supraspinatus tendon but occasionally in the infraspi- procedures have been more commonly performed due to its lower invasiveness 9, 10 . Disadvantages of arthroscopic procedures include difficulty in determining the extent of removal of calcific deposit and potential rotator cuff defect after removal.
The purpose of this retrospective study was to evaluate clinical and radiological outcomes of arthroscopic removal and tendon repair for refractory calcific tendinitis.
Materials and Methods
This study was approved by the ethics committee of our hospital. The subjects were 37 patients (35 women and 2 men; mean age, 47. 
Operative Techniques
The surgery was performed under general anesthesia in the lateral decubitus position. Diagnostic arthroscopy of the glenohumeral joint was performed to identify any intraarticular lesion. Capsular release was performed in 5 patients with joint contracture. Then, the arthroscope was advanced to the subacromial bursa to determine the location of calcific deposit that appeared as a pale-yellow blister in the swollen tendon (Fig. 3) . A lateral portal was created above the calcific deposit and bursectomy was performed around the calcific deposit. A 2-cm single incision was made on the tendon parallel to its direction with a radiofrequency hook blade (Fig. 4) . In patients with the calcific deposit extending to the footprint, the incision was extended to the footprint. A blunt hook probe was inserted into the calcific deposit. The typical "snow storm" pattern, in which snow flake like carbonate apatite appears to flutter under irrigation liquid, was observed in all of the patients. The calcific deposit was removed as much as possible with a curette and a motorized shaver (Fig. 5) . After confirming that the swelling of the tendon was resolved and the calcific deposit was adequately removed from the tendon, the incised tendon was repaired by side-to-side suture with 2 #2 FiberWire sutures (Arthrex Inc., Naples, FL, USA). In the 11 patients with an extended incision up to the footprint, sideto-side suture repair was achieved with 2 JuggerKnot anchors (Zimmer Biomet, Warsaw, IN, USA) placed on the footprint (Fig. 6) . Subacromial decompression was performed in all patients. The undersurface of the anterior third of the acromion was completely flattened using a motorized barrel-shaped burr, and no impingement on the undersurface of the acromion and the repaired cuff was identified in passive shoulder abduction and forward elevation. After calcific debris was removed and aspirated, a suction tube was placed in the subacromial bursa.
Postoperative Protocol
After the surgery, all of the patients underwent protection with a sling for 2 weeks to the repaired cuff. On the second postoperative day, the suction tube was removed, and passive and assisted active range of motion exercises were started under the supervision of a physiotherapist to prevent joint contracture and muscle weakness. Two weeks after surgery, the sling was removed, and the patient was allowed to perform active shoulder motion.
Subsequently, an exercise program for strengthening of the muscles around the scapular and the rotator cuff was started 6 weeks postoperatively, and daily activities such as lifting heavy objects, work and sports activities were allowed 8 weeks postoperatively.
Clinical and Imaging Evaluation
Clinical outcome was assessed using the Japanese Or- 
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with the program IBM SPSS Statistics 21 (IBM Japan, Tokyo, Japan). The JOA shoulder score was evaluated using paired t-tests. A P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
The mean JOA shoulder score significantly improved On the postoperative radiographs, calcific deposit was resolved or reduced in all of patients (Fig. 7) . 
Discussion
Arthroscopic procedures intended to completely remove calcific deposit may result in rotator cuff tear or defect that requires repair surgery. It has also been associated with a high risk of postoperative joint contracture. Rotator cuff defect or tear may lead to the need for long-term immobilization after repair, retear, inflammation and other complications 11, 12 . Several reports have suggested that complete removal of calcific deposit associated with the risk of rotator cuff defect should not be attempted 12, 13 .
Others have also suggested that subacromial decompression alone can lead to favorable outcomes without calcific deposit removal 14 . However, techniques intended for preserving tendons or involving a small tendon incision have been associated with a higher rate of residual calcific deposit (17% 56%) 10, 15 , as well as concern about symptomatic relapse. Subacromial decompression alone is also likely to be followed by recurrence, as it has been shown to result in residual calcific deposit in all the patients at the final follow-up examination 14 . Previous studies have suggested that residual calcific deposit has no impact on postoperative outcome, as evidenced by no significant difference in postoperative outcome between patients who achieved complete resolution of calcific deposit and those with residual calcific deposit, although long-term outcome has not been described yet 12, 13 . On the other hand, some authors recommended complete removal of the deposits with repair of the rotator cuff if necessary 16 18 . Balke et al. described that ultrasound examina- 
